BLENHEIM
PALACE

floorplans • how to find us

the orangery and
bouchain room
The Orangery is a beautiful, elegant room with a high
ceiling, huge arched windows and a glass-panelled roof,
which makes it delightfully light and airy. The Bouchain
Room with its granite-topped bar, bucket chairs and
occasion tables, is a perfect breakout area.
Length
Width

36.25m
7.1m
AC

Theatre style
Reception
Dinner

320 people
500 people
230 people

No blackout facilities
Disabled Access
Air Conditioning
Double Socket
Data Points

the campaign rooms
Originally forming part of The Estate Office, these
rooms, all named after famous battles of Blenheim are
versatile and elegant rooms, ideal for small meetings,
private lunches or syndicate rooms.
Oudenarde
Length
Width

7.9m
4.9m

Boardroom

20 people

Ramillies
Access via Oudenarde or Malplaquet
Length
Width
Boardroom
Blackout facilities
Malplaquet
Length
Width
Boardroom
Blackout facilities

4.9m
4.9m
12 people

4.9m
4.9m
12 people

Double Socket
Data Point
Disabled Access

the marlborough room
Originally the Palace kitchen with three huge fireplaces
and a beautiful double vaulted ceiling, this is the perfect
room for pre-dinner drinks before dining in The Orangery.
The Marlborough Room is also ideal for larger
conferences and smaller private lunches or dinners.
Length
Width
Theatre style
Boardroom
Reception
Dinner

14.3m
7.1m
120 people
50 people
120 people
60 people

Blackout facilities
Disabled Access
Licensed for civil weddings
Double Socket
Telephone Point
FP Fireplace
Please note for parties of over 60 persons the fire exit must be
kept open due to fire regulations

the spencer
churchill room
This room is a completely self-contained traditional
and elegant meeting room with a private entrance,
foyer and anteroom. With large windows and
window seats delegates can enjoy spectacular views
over Blenheim park.
Length
Width
Width

10.0m
8.00m (to window)
7.14m

Theatre style
Boardroom
shape/ classroom
• Blackout facilities

70 people
30 people
45 people

Ante Room
Length
Width
• Built in bar area
• No disabled access
Double Socket
Single Socket

U

7.14m
3.66m

Data Point
Aerial Socket

the great hall
This magnificent rooms stretches up 67 feet to the
painted ceiling by James Thornhill, depicting the
first Duke of Marlborough presenting his battle
plans to Britannia and provides the perfect area for
a pre-dinner drinks reception.
The Great Hall & Saloon are interconnected and
sold together to offer guests separate drinks and
dining area.
Length
Width
Reception
Dinner
Disabled Access

13.3m
13.1m
250 people
150 people

the saloon
With the walls and ceilings lavishly painted by
Louis Laguerre, this is The State Dining Room
and still used by The Duke and his family for
Christmas every year. This room creates a feeling
of intimate opulence with two beautiful fireplaces
and a fabulous display of gold and silver.
The Great Hall & Saloon are interconnected and
sold together to offer guests separate drinks and
dining area.
Length
Width
Reception
Dinner
Single Socket
Disabled Access
FP Fireplace

the long library
One of the longest rooms in any British stately home,
the Long Library is home to 10,000 books and the
magnificent Willis organ. With spectacular views over
the Water Terraces and “Capability” Brown’s parkland
and lake, this room is the most fabulous venue for
dinners and award ceremonies.
Length
Width
Reception
Dinner

45.7m
5.0m
600
320

Double Socket
Single Socket
Disabled Access
FP Fireplace
Internal PA System

13.3m
9.9m
150 people
80 people

the courtyard room
The Courtyard Room was originally an equestrian
centre, located in The Stable Courtyard. It is a totally
self-contained area with a beamed ceiling and natural
daylight. This room is perfect for larger conferences
that need stage production.
Length
Width
Height
Theatre style
Boardroom/U shape
Cabaret/Classroom

19.4m
10.7m
3.4m
180 people
50 people
80 people

Blackout facilities
Electrical Socket
Telephone socket

HOW TO FIND US!
This aerial picture gives a birds eye view of the
Palace and parkland.
All guests should enter through the Woodstock
Gate (marked on map) which will take them
through the historic Woodstock High Street, past
The Bear Hotel and into the Palace grounds.
Your guests will immediately be overwhelmed by
the stunning view of the lake and Vanbrugh’s
Grand Bridge.
Parking will mainly be by the visitors main
entrance and guests can ask for directions to the
location of their event.

HOW TO FIND US!
Blenheim Palace is situated in the picturesque and
historic town of Woodstock, 7 miles North West
of Oxford on the A44 Evesham Road, and
approximately an hour’s drive from both London
and Birmingham. Stratford-upon-Avon is only
45 minutes drive away.
Approaching Oxford on the M40, exit at junction 9
and follow signs to Blenheim Palace. From other
directions take the A44 exit from the Oxford
by-pass. There is unlimited free car parking for
cars and coaches.
The nearest British Rail main line station is
Oxford. The number 20 bus runs from there to
Woodstock at approximately 30 minute intervals.
We are 20 minutes from the city centre.

